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Ptlnlllet Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Feb. 4, 1981 
LS 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's basketball game with Kentucky Wesleyan 
on Monday, Feb. 16 has been designated 'Charleston High School Night'. 
All Charleston High School students will be admitted free to the game upon presen-
tation of a school identification card. 
This is one of three special nights EIU's Athletic Department has announced for the 
remainder of the 1980-81 basketball season. 
Also scheduled is the McDonald's/l~LH 'Shoot-out' at Saturday's (Feb. 7) Wright State 
game, and All-American recognition for Panther athletes next Wednesday (Feb. 11) at the 
Central Missouri contest. 
The Shoot-Out will be open to the public at halftime. Anyone sinking a free throw will 
receive a 'Big Mac' certificate. 
At halftime of the CMS game, all Panthers athletes who earned All-American awards 
within the past season will officially be recognized. 
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